
Dear Tia, 

 I'm fine, how are y!?  Ju" to let y! know, I do have siblings. I have two bro#ers and 
one s$ter. One of my bro#ers $ older #an m% He's 13 years old. My o#er bro#er $ 
3 years old. My li&le s$ter $ 8 years old. 

 My favo'te foods are enchiladas and tacos. (ose are Mexican foods. Also, I love 
l$tening to music.Today's music by ) a*$ts like Katy Perry,Kesha,Taylor 
Swi,,Maroon5,Kevin Rudolf. I also play ) saxophone and I'm fir" chair. I like 
rea.ng fiction, not nonfiction, such as Dork Dia'es and comics. 

I like any kind of ice cream, as long as it’s chocolate, vanilla, or "rawberry. Second, I 
don't like cats. Sorry. (!gh I do love dogs. (ey're so so, and playful. I like golden 
ret'evers and chihuahuas. What kind of dog do y! have? What's y!r dog's name? I 
don't have a dog since I live in an apa*ment. Also, !r cranky mana0r doesn't allow 
pets in ) apa*ment. 

Next, I know how to sew. I've been knowing how to sew since I was five or six years old. 
Once I even made a beautiful 1ess for my Barbie doll when I was li&l% I almo" 
sewed my fin0r by accident. I help my mom sew .fferent types of clo#es. Also, I helped 
my mom make a Snow White co"ume for my li&le s$ter on Halloween. Well, I guess 
#$ $ ab!t it. Also, I forgot to mention my favo'te color $ pink. If y! have any 
questions, ju" ask on !r next le&er.

Y!r Pen Pal,
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